
Wellness Committee 

September 11, 2019 

 

Members present: 

Y. Wooten    K. Williams   V. Mims 

T. Moore    Melody Rogers  J. Gerrard    

M. Bond    C. Thomas        

 

Special Guests:  
Kimberly McCoy, Public Health Education, Arkansas Health Dept – SE Region 

Taylor Sherrill, K-12 Culinary Connection 

 

Minutes: 

The meeting was called to order at 1:30 p.m.  

 

Moore reviewed the annual Wellness Committee requirements: There must be 4 meetings per 

year; the number of members required to be present; cafeteria menus must be reviewed each 

time, as well as included in the meeting’s minutes.  

The progress on actions from the SHI report were reviewed: 

 Action One (HS): The soap dispensers and trash cans in Kirkland Facility will be 

monitored. 

 Action Two (HS, ELEM -1): Wooten will send a request to teachers for students to fill 

out surveys (created by Bailey and Burkhead) on Chromebooks by December. More 

students will be added to the committee. 

 Action Three (HS, ELEM): Wooten will investigate possible PD on food emergencies on 

AR Ideas. Meanwhile, Mims and Sherrill will search for PD resources, as well. Mims 

expressed a desire for all cafeteria workers to have CPR training (UAMS, AR Children’s 

Hospital, etc.). 

 Action Four (HS): Nutritional information has been provided. Tasting parties will be 

scheduled in the second semester. 

 Action Five (HS): Bond will create and distribute a health awareness newsletter for 

parents. Rogers will provide flyers. 

 

Other topics discussed: 

- Barton School flu shot clinic will be held October 7th. 

- Sherrill explained the process for creating the school menus, including available food in 

storage and recipes, and ensuring that menu items were not repeated often. 

- Mims explained purchases made with DOD and Commodities funding. 

- Mims expressed an interest in educating students on the importance of a diet that includes 

vegetable consumption. 

- Moore suggested offering an opinion box in the cafeteria for students. 

- Sherrill explained the function and selection of student focus groups in the spring. 

- Mims described the upcoming “grab and go breakfast” option for high school students, with 

Sherrill adding that there will be five options offered for high school breakfast.  

- Wooten mentioned that all elementary eat breakfast together this year. 



- The Committee discussed researching the change in discipline and nurse’s office referrals 

after the new breakfast ideas have been implemented. 

- Rogers reminded the committee to document the changes and improvements made this year. 

 

  

 


